
from the calendar some cases that
the railroads would not feel safe
about with some of the judges who
must be elected in Chicago.

Petit said he would consider the
matter. In the eud, Waggoner was
named to come here and he opened
court Monday. The cases before
him yesterday and Monday are chief
ly cases where the Illinois Gentral
Railway and the Chicago City Rail-wa-ys

Co. are mixed up.
The firm of lawyers who have more

cases than any other firm before
Waggoner are Winston, Payne,
Strawn and Shaw. This firm is rep-
resenting the Ghicago Junction Rail-
way Co. and the Michigan Central
Railway in cases on this week.

Individual: members of the same
firm are representing other railroad
companies before Waggoner. John
Barton Payne is pleading for the Chi-
cago & Great Western Railway Co.
Payne also appears in the case of
Miller vs. the Illinois Central. (On
the side, this is the same John
Barton Payne who is president of the
South Park Board. He has won ad
miration for the way he has of goingd
into court during tne day time and
arguing cases for the Illinois Central
as the company's lawyer and then at
night going to a meeting of the South
Park Board and giving the board ad-
vice on what to do about land deals
with the Illinois .Central. It takes a

. lot of face to get away with this, but
John Barton Payne pulls it regu-
larly.)

The bar association members who
feel that an injustice has been done
the lawyers of the city who have
cases against railroads before Wag-
goner assert, that Silas H. Strawn,
president of the Chicago Bar Asso-
ciation, used his "good efforts" to get
Judge Waggoner brought on to Chi-
cago. Besides the railroads previous-
ly mentioned, which are advised by
Strawn's firm, Strawn is scheduled
to argue this week for the Chicago &
.Alton Railway Co. before Judge

Some of the high lights' in Judge
Waggoner's record called to tne at-

tention of Judge Petit by the young-
er members of the bar are:

Waggoner was attorney for the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-

road nearly ten years.
Waggoner reorganized the legal

form of the Burlington road so that
the farmer whose cow was killed, or
the brakeman who had an arm cut
off, would' have to go into the federal
court in Peoria, and sometimes carry
the case clean up to. the United States
Supreme Court before the case was
finally determined.

Waggoner ran for circuit judge in
1909 and where the two other judges,
elected with him George W. Thomp-
son and Robert J. Grier, had majori-
ties that ran over 4,000, Waggoner's
majority was only 45. His opponent,
J.H.Williams of Carthage, questioned
the validity of this slim majority and
stated' publicly that the only reason
he did not contest the election was
that he could not bring as many bar-
rels of money into the fight as Wag-
goner could. '

Waggoner lived in Lewiston at the
time of election and lost his home
precinct, township and county. The
county is normally Republican by
600 to 1,000 majority and Waggoner
was running on a Republican ticket.

Waggoner's administration of law
in the Superior courts when he was.
in Chicago before on a previous occa-
sion was "unfair" and his manner so
"irascible" that it is predicted he will,
never again sit on a Superior court
bench.

Waggoner contemptuously used
the epithet "Sheeny" in referring to
one of his colleagues on the, Superior
bench.

Pressure fronfrailroad' sources was
exerted to get Judge Waggoner on
the Superior bdnch during the pres-
ent, term of court, but his previous
conduct toward his colleagues, and
particularly his coarse language di
rected at a Jewish colleague, barred
him put.


